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GENERAL ALGER IS DEAD THE N. C. LEGISLATEEXPLGSION KILLS 200 1 doings of congress FOUR BURNED TO DEATH IK TEE K0UCS1
Dtn,TItii 2.11 AN EXECUTIVE ORDER
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LV!5tu. Ai.U I tx-j.- r f It i

t rierrd .rt:4 H t uu4eri1,4
CiSt t Li loll l --t r r 1 . I r .

eaUus after a au4 eatelul son- -

id-ra- U a. :;! : rti (.t tLe
of t.- - State ..?-,: f

Pi:bi;r Irt ructf-- a l : " I 'in
I-- re;rt . tl" i ; !iw S(lr
I --so. r :i.'ti
Iu.a T !. :i A a ad i!Ur
on.ai.iitiot.k. It irtii!e that tit
quaSifu-- ! vut-- m any !;n-t- , tain
u:p or y icsy pctilu-- u th ciu-t- y

bujrd of '!.;-.ntl-:- : Bskinjc that
crrijpjl!ory t l r..?-n-- c ! e .!d?d
from at.y .rhd r ! a:ul th"
Uard. 1! it !;:U tL" prUtiuui ha
beeu by a n nt v f u U

voters, may ia it dterrt'.' n. ir!t r
compulsory atieudaa-- . i ,r l,.rd
may, um s:n h jvlitiM. h.!d an
turn Mlbn;!'ti:!r to th- - . J h

d::rie, or em,:ty th- - ;vi

tlo'i o s.it h roup'ilM'rv i'.tc! ! .!!-- .
J

t.;e time. 3!i-i- ! t.i.: I

elect :on ufiue:?. a,; ! udverti-i;- : ; to
tact 33 da" betffe 'n:i -- -! !!,

Lirh wouhl be l ei i tt.u;:; Uiu'n t!iC
p-'e- ral law .iv i;iin fhrtiut.. thf
exjjei.s' tit ! paid out Ihe
funds, and if the ir.aj ri'.v in in t.-.v-or

of eampui-or- y thr Uijid hal rdcr
it ;imi the stin.id 01 siino!s nan.rd
four.d tl-.a- t the rnndliui i t in an

l.'.d or any cl ."i the pterrd-iu- g

year has been Jcsh than IH) jot
cent., or that the aveiae lailv r.t- -

tendanee has been les than v jH?r
cent, of tlio d criius. ll;e hoard
of educator in the county shall ha
ilr jKtwer in its distictioj;, VKithout
jK?t it ion or election to order compul-
sory attendance upon such

Shall Compel Attendance.
Every parent or jcrsou having con-

trol of the child over S and under U
years of a;', shall cause purh child to
attend the public sc?iods in its dis-

trict for U) weeks in each m-Lh-1 year,
such year beginning July 1st and
ending June 30th, unbss the parent
or person having control tdiowx ihr.t
the child has received elesewhere dur-
ing the year regular instruction for
10 weeks in the udies taught in the
public kcIiooI. Children over l'J
not be subject to thi employment
when lawfully employed at labor nt
home or elsewhere. Violation of this
last section in a misdeamor, pun-
ishable by a fine not less than $. or
more than $2T.

Winborne introduced a bill to
amend the constitution by extending
the ojieration of the "Grnndfathei
Clause" to liilS. (The Republican
State platform demanded an exten-
sion only to 1912.) '

Pass Third Reading.
The folowing bills passed third

reading:
To incorprate Mortimer, Caldwell

county.
To restore the dogs of Franklin

county their ancient immunity 1'roin
taxation. (Buckctt, introducer of
this bill, making a humorous sjM-ec-

in advocacy ot it.)
To amend the prohibition law of

Johnson so owners of vineyards and
orchards can make and sell in quan
tities not less than a quart, wine and
cider of their own manufacture.

To provide for the election bv vote
of the people of the commissioners
of Vance county.

To amend the charter of Roanoke
Rapids.

To add Davidson county to the
anti-ju- g law of l!)0.".

To amend the charter of High-
lands, Catawba county, and extend
its boundaries.

To prevent trespassing on the lands
of another in Bertie, and to protect
deer there.

To provide fer the payment of ju-

rors, allotting dower and widow' al-

lowances.
To amend the acts of 10Q." o as

to pay special veniremen in Colum-
bus and Onslow .$1 per day.

Speaker Justice's bill to cnlaree
the powers of the eorjioratioii com-
mission regarding public service rail-
ways was ordered printed ar.d made
a special order for Saturday noon.

Liberal to Veterans.
The Legislature is going to be even

more liberal than was expected fo the
Confederate veterans. The commit-
tees on pensions will, it is learned
Saturday, recommend a bill carrying
$450,000 annually, this being an in-

crease of $17o,000 over the present
annual appropriation. The commit-
tees from the first manifested a very
liberal spirit.

A favorable report is made on the
Senate till making 10 years' separa-
tion a cause for absolute divorce. Sev-

eral lawyers appeared in favor of th"
bill, which covers only a few case-- ,

one or two hcing perhaps notable.
Many of this kind have been intro-
duced in past years to cover a parti-
cular case, and only a few years ag
there were some notable instances of
this.

Pass Third Reading.
The following hills pased third

reading:
To revise the charier of Lexington
To appropriate $20,000 additional

to the Jamestown Exposition, mak-
ing the total $50,000.

To amend the charter of the South
& Western Railway, so as to give it
the power to condemn land on the
right of way of other railways which
out necessary for the use of the lat-
ter.

The use of typewriters is becoming
general in Sjrnin. The German ma-

chines are being active:- - r nhed, but
the American, though uioie expensive,
arc preferrcd- -

What Ocr Ut Latraakert art D

ins B-ite-
h.

&ailrod Heanaj.
Intcs? interest s .'; n ia iht

hearii.ir on tie ratt? rytfUU'j ftl
rate bill bv the Ssat i lh:
committee. Tte SrBa rbm;br s
packed nuth tirople. The roUo-aini- :

railway oifiriaU: I'rt.i"..i 1 tae
Southern HaiUav W. W. Fit lv ;

Vice Presidents A. B. Andrew and
uip. 8hd (Iriirial Miwiaccr .Vkert.

(ei:ejal lounrl Thomas Pc"?:rccr
Traific Manager llardv, ick, F fright
Claim Agent lhKJtr. and Cott!roi

ler Plant all of llw Souther!., wrrv
present. Second Vice President fi
tter, (ifjieral Counsel u atts, i4c:;er-a- l

Superintendent Hix, of the Sea- -

Craig, General Superintendent An
derson. Assistant General ( on use I

Elliott, of the Atlantic Coast Line;
Vice President Stag?, Trattic Man-
ager Cheatham. Treasurer Duke, Gen-

eral Counsel Fuller, of the Durham
& Southern; General Manager Nich-
ols, General Passenger Aeint Reid,
cf the Carolina A: North Western: of
the Aberdeen & Asheboro, President
Henry Page, of the Norfolk Sc West-
ern. William A Guthrie; of the Ral-

eigh & Southj-ort- , President Mills,
were also there.

Senator Graham presided. Chair-
man Yount, of the House committee,
sitting with him. Speaker Justice
sat near Chairman Graham and acted
as grand inquisitor. Chairman Gra-
ham said the question to bo discuss-
ed this afternoon was whether the
passenger rate should be reduced and
to what extent.

Mr. Fialey Speaks.
President Finley, of the Southern,

was the first speaker, and made an
excellent impression. Speaker Jus-
tice plied him with questions. He
said that if the Legislature would
make the passenger rate 3 cent."?
straight, with no second-clas- s fare,
the Southern was willing to accept
it. He declared he could see no rea-
son for reducing the rate to 2 1-- 2

cents here. He did not opjose the
regulation of railways by the Legis-
lature, but he did not believe in Leg-
islatures administering railway af-
fairs. The present trouble, he said,
is not of rates but of lack of facili-
ties for the business man or the pro-
ducer to reach his market. He said
the Southern had no financial con-
nection with the South & Western.

General Passenger Ageid Ryan, of
the Seaboard, was the next speaker.
He was loaded with figures about
the passenger rates in various States,
to show ihat in States where reduc-
tions had been made tlu increase in
travel was not so great as had been
expected and that the loss to the
companies was not made up.
House Committee Endorses Anti-Pas- s

Bills.
This same committee held a hear-

ing on two bills. Graham's and Jus--
uce s regarding newspaper passes.
Graham says his bill is not intend-
ed to affect newspapers. Justice
says his bill puts newspaper people
on the same footing as other folks.
His bill is the one mainly considered.
Graham's bill is the inter-Stat- e com-
merce bill with the provision that
this shall not conflict with the State
law.

Speeches were made by Messrs. H.
A. London, John M. Julian, W. C.
Dowd, Rev. J. O. Atkinson, Archi-
bald Johnson and Representative Ja-cobs- on

in favor of the amendment
offered by the Press Association.
Speaker Justice was present, asked
numerous questions and insisted up-
on the endorsement of his position
by the committee. Several members
of the House committee took a keen
interest in propounding questions to
Press Association representatives. At
the conclusion of the argument the
committees went into executive ses-
sion. The result was that Justice was
sustained by a vote of G to 5 by the
House committee. The Senate com-
mittee unanimously decided not to
interfere with the present Jaw, thus
allowing editors to retain their pres-
ent rights in this regard.

Pas3 Third Beading.
Bills passed third reading:
Regarding the graded schools at

Plymouth.
To separate prisoners with tuber-

culosis from other prisoenrs in coun-
ty jails.

To take from magistrates juris-
diction of cruelty to animals and give
it to the Superior Court.

To reduce fees and pay of county
officers of Johnston.

To amend the law regarding land
entries by requiring both parties to
give bond when protest is filed.

To give flume companies the right
of eminent domain over a strip over
16 feet wide and making them com-
mon carriers, subject to regulation
by the corporation commission.

To prohibit non-residen- ts from the
State from gathering clams, 03-ste-

rs

and tarapins in Brunswick 'county
To regulate fees of jurors in Edge-

combe.
To amend the law regarding th

passage f fish in the Cape Fear and
North rivers.

To appoint M. M. Bui lard a magis-
trate in Grady township, Pende
county.

"Dope Bill" Killed.
The House on Friday killed the

soft-drin- k bill, popularly known as
the "dope bill." In the Senate a
number of bills were passed to se-

cond and third reading, and about
the usual number of local measures
were introduced in both houses. The
committee agreed to fix solicitors'
salaries at $2,100.

Szfered Acite Attack cf Otitrz of
Ln&gs at 8 O' Clock aad Expired at
8:45 Wednesday He Appeared ia
Usual Health aad Transacted Con-

siderable Bunnell at War Depart-xaes- t.

Wasdiinton. Special. United State
Senator Ku?!l A. Alcer, of Michi-
gan, dk-- d suddenly at his uider.e
in thi city st S:45 oVIock Thurxiay
morning, following un acute Mtc-- k

of oedema of the lung's with which
he was stricken shorlly after S

o'clock. Although Senator Alu-- T had
not been in good hesith for some
tinv bis death was unexpected. The
Senator at night was apparently
in his usual health. During--th- e day
he transacted co.'isi Jerable LTisjnes
and wa rt the Wr.r Department p
to a late hour. At the bedside when
he parsed away m-r- e Mfs. Alger and
their son, Cjpt. F. M. ASer, and
wile,

Senator Alger attended the session
of the Senate Tuesday and remain-
ed in the chamber until about 4
o coefC, list suing- to the uebate on
the Brownsville affair.

The news of the death was at eucc
communicated to President Hoose-ve- lt

and Vice Pre-ide- ni Fairbanks.
Senator Alger is survived by his

widow and five children as follows:
Mrs. Charles B. Pike, of Chicago,
Mrs. H. B. Sheldon, of Detroit; Mrs.
William Ij. Bailey, of Ilarisburg, Pa.;
Russell A. A lifer, Jr., of Detroit, who
is now in Florida, and Captain F.
M. Alger.

Although entitled by army regula-
tions to a funeral escort composed
of one regiment of infantry, two
trooi of cavalry and a battery of
field artillery, the family of General
Alger has decided that the escort
here shall be confiend to a squadron
of cavalry. In Detroit the troops at
Fort Wayne will furnish the escort.

When the President was informed
of Senator Alger's death he addressed
a note of condolence to Mrs. Alger
and accompanied it with a floral of-
fering.

The formal announcement of Sena-
tor Alger's death was made to the
army by Secretary Taft iu the fol-
lowing order:

"The Secretary of War announces
with deep sorrow ihe death of the
Honorable Russell Alonder Alger,
which occurred at his residence m
this city."

General A!gt?r was Secretary of
War during- - the edministralion of
President McKinley, from March 5,

to August 1, 1S99, a period dur
ing winch the administration oi the
War Department was brought into
great prominence through its acli
juc in cuniieeuon wim the war

with Spain and the military opera
tions in the Philippines that'succeed
ed it.

"General Alger was patriotic, ear
nest and most devoted to the inter-
ests of the army, especially consider
ate of the welfare of enlisted men
He was a gentle, kind man with great
confidence in his friends and associa
tes, and was much beloved by his sub
ordinates. He was the subject of tin
juac- cuiicism necause or the coun-
try's lack of preparedness for war
when war came, although for this he
was no wise resposible.' His record
as a Soldier 111 tlm ivoT- u- -- ' ' - "III i I ' i i ,
useiui and high I v honorable.

Schools and Bridges.
ivnoxville, Special. The need of

additional school buildings and bridtre
repairs has become so ure-en- t in
Knoxville that Mayor Heiskell has
been requested, by a vote of the Citv
Council in special session to go be-
fore the Legislature and ask author-
ity to levy a special 30-ce- nt tax,
which, it is estimated, will raise
about $60,000 for the purpose. The
City Council considered this plan a
wiser one than asking authority to
issue bnods. A two years' sDecial
tax will furnish all the money that

ct-ue- u lor tue purposes.

Shot Dead in Hia Offce.
London, By Cable. A dramatic

tragedy startled London, when Wil-
liam Whitely, one of the most uni-
que, and at the same time, one of
the most prominent figures in the
buisness world, was shot dead in his
store by a youth claiming to be his
son. The assassin then attempted to
blow cut his o?.n brains.

Two Ercthers-in-Lc-- s Held.
Cupenper, Va., Special Philip J.

and James A. Strothers, brothers,
were indicted by the grand jury for
the killing of Wiliim F. Bywaters,
recently, within a hour after he had
married their sister. The grand jury
heard a large number of witnesses,
the testimony of each being compara-
tively brief. The indictment was re-

turned within a few hours after the
case was taken up. Mrs. Bywaters
was too ill to appear before the grand
jury.

Captured at Salisbury.
Bristol, Va., Special. Wesley Wil--

kie, the condemned murderer of Otis
Ross, who made a sensational: escape
from jail at Gate City, Va., Decem-
ber '17th, while awaiting the execu-
tion - of his sentence to die on the
scaffold February 21st, was recap-
tured at Salisbry, N. C, and will at
Once be returned to Gate City and
Bung on the original date set for his
execution.

What Out National Lawmakers Are
Doing From Day to Day

The, Senate the iroifi- -

ti mi of the 1 '!.-- of Reme cniatives
to increase tit" a!ari of Senators,

and Territorial lh'!eats
to annually, and iho-- e of th- -

Vic-- ' President, the Speaker of the
House and s of the Presi-
dent's ralni.ct to .12,00). Ti ts ac-tio- i)

va- - t:kn by a vote of 3 to
21 and followed a duwi-r.-io- o?' near-
ly three hours. An a!ne:il:;ie:it ori-rliiin

the increase to abi:u; officers
and the presiding officers, of the
Senate and llou.-e-, was voted down,
as was a No a proposition to jKJstjjoiio
the iiuica-.- ' uu.il I'M'.i.

Senator l'eiride of Indiana. !)'- -

trail an extended address . cttin-- r j'oith
the. e!:i!d labor i:di?io:;s of the
country, in support of his pending
biil prohibiting inter-Stat- e commerce
in a; tides v. iiieii an- - the produet of
from . until 4 .:' and gave
notice that he would conclude hi
address Tinii k; y.

President H-c- vt It s message in
support of the shio subsidy was re- -

ceived amd read bv both houses 4
'onress.

After the readimr in the House,
the message was referred to the com-

mittee on me; chant marine and --

eries, from which a mail subsiily
measure has just been reported, in
the, Senate the messaue was sent to
the committee on cojninerce.

The President calls attention to
the ;rreat desirability of enactment of
legislation to help American ship-

ping and American trade by eucour-ayin- ?

the building nuinhy of
lines of larjre and swift steamers to
South America and the Orient.

For An Increase cf the Navy.
An appropriation of about .!)",-000,0- 00

is provided for in the naval
appropriation bill agreed ujMni by the
House committee ou naval affairs.
The bill provides for an additional
battleship of the tyjH agreed upon in
the naval appropriation bill of lasi
year. It also makes provision for two
torepdo boat destroyers and appro-
priates $2,000,000 for submarine.
This $2,000,000 is additional to the
$1,000,000 for submarines provided
in the bill last year, which has not
yet been expended. Provision is
made for about 3,000 additional sail-

ors and 900 additional marines.
The new battleship provided for

in the bill is to be a sister ship of the
monster authorized by Congress last
year, which the bill requires should
"be a lirst-cla- ss battleship, carrying
as heavy armor and as powerful ar
mament as anv known vessel ot its
class, to have the highest practicable
speed and greatest practicable radius
of action." The cost of the new bat-
tleship is estimated at $10,000,000.

To Abolish Pension Agencies.
The House voted to abolish all

pension agencies throughout the
country, IS in number, and centra-
lize the payment of pensions in the
city of Washington. This ection was
Jaken on the pesion appropriation
bill, after spirited opposition on the
part of those having pension agencies
in their States.

By a vote of "$ to 114 an amend
ment offered bv Mr. Dalzell, ot
Pennsylvania, restoring the number
of agencies to IS as at present, was
defeated, and then an amendmeut
offered by Mr. Gardner, of Michi-
gan, consolidating all the agencies in
one was adopted without division.

The pension apmopriation bill car
rying $138,000,000 in round numbers
was passed.

A message from the President was
read relative to insurance, and at
2:30, out of respect to the memory of
the late Senator Alg-er-, of Michi-
gan, the House adjourned.

A Brief Session.
The Senate was in session Satur-

day only for a little more than an
hour, the early adjournr-',en- t being
taken to permit attendance on the
funeral of the late Senator Alger. A
few bills of minor importance were
passed, but most of the time of the
sitting was devoted to the further dis-

cussion of Senator Hale's resolution
providing for an inquiry into the per-
sonal interest manifested by naval
officers in the navy personnel bill.
The resolution was ultimately refer-
red to the committee on naval affairs.

The Chald Labor Law.
Senator Beveridge occupied the at-

tention of the Senate throughout the
day with a continuation of his argu-
ment in behalf of his child labor bill.
He had but reached the legal and con-

stitutional phases of the question
after speaking for more than four
hours and arrangement was made
whereby he will continue. In taking
the position that as to power. Con-
gress could exercise any power it saw
fit on inter-Stat- e commerce, Mr. Bev-
eridge met a fussilade of questions
by his- - colleagues and his progress in
argument was slow. While he said
the power to regulate was absolute,
he maintained that the question of
policy would always restrain any
hurtful regulations.

Mr. Beveridge stated: that three-fourt- h

of the cotton factories of the
South were opposing the bill, that
the railroads of the South were op-
posing it and that the coal mine op-
erators of the South were - opposing
it. He presented an illustrative map
showing: the location of the oppos-
ing industries, and said that in an-
ticipation of this weighty opposition
he should devote the . major portion
of his speech to setting forth evi-

dence of the deplorable conditions he
had pictured. This evidence, he said,
was all sworn to and in the form of
affidavits.

Mill No. 1 of Cochedo Maanfacturinc
Cot2pan7, Dorer, N. IL. Burned to
Ground Bodies cf Forx E07 Oper-

atives, Charred Beycad Hope of
Identification, Foad in Ssoking
Ruins and it is Believed Another
Will be Discovered.

Dover, N. II., Sj-eia- l. Dover's
moist dis&fcterou tire, which occurred
Saturday, cost the lives of lour and
probably live ouug mill operatives
and a property lo5. ot half a million
dollars. The lire dotroyed Mill No.
1 of the Cochedo Manufacturing Com-

pany. The bodies of four boy?, char-
red beyond hope of identification,
were found in the smoking ruins,
and as five boys are knovn to lw miss-
ing, it is believed that another lndy
will be discovered.

The missing' boys are:
Charles 'osgrove, aged K yea is.
Constautine Klopubms, aged Iti

years.
John Nicholopulous, aged 15 years.

Redden, aged 1; years.
Hester, aged 15 years.

Several of the injured were hurt
while descending by ropes.

The tire broke out in the mill not
long alter the 500 or more operatives
had asernbled for their day's work.
Friction from belt generated sparks,
which lodged in a mass of cotton and
thei flames quickly spread throughout
the building. The exits soon became
blocked by a struggling mass of mill
hands, and many were obliged to
jump from the windows. Others se-

cured ropes and descended to the
ground.

There were several daring rescues
by firemen. Four imprisoned men on
the fourth floor were taken out of a
window, though not until they had
climbed one by one down a stout
pole which the firemen had made fast
to the top of a ladder too short to
reach the window sill. The total loss
is $500,000, covered by insurance.

12 Killed in Explosion.

Weston, W. Va., Special. Five
Americans and seven Italians are
known to be dead as the result of an
explosion of fire damp in the Penn-
sylvania Company's mine at Lorenz,
W. Va., near Bnchannon, W. Va.,
which occured about 5:30 Saturday
evening. Immediately following the
explosion the mine caved in and near-
ly caused the entombment of all the
miners estimated at 100. The bodies
of 12 dead men have been recovered
and it is not known at this time
whether any others met death. The
Americans who were killed are:

Charles Boseman.
William Bailey. ;

James Scott.
Charles Johnson.
Glenn Miles.
The bodies of seven Italians have

also been recovered, but as they are
known only by numbers, their iden-
tity is not possible.

The explosion occurred just as the
day force was leaving the mine.
Only a few of the men had reached
the surfacQ when, with a terrific re-

port, the fire damp exploded.
The five Americans and seven Ital-

ians who were killed, were found
about 100 feet back in the mine. Ap-
parently the 12 men had been over-
come by gas and died, as their bod-
ies were not burned.

W. P. Fife Dies Suddenly.
St. Louis, Special. W. P. Fife,

capitalist, died suddenly at 11
o'clock Sunday at the St. James Ho-

tel. Mr. Fife was in the hotel lobby
chatting- with friends when he be-

came suddenly ill, and sooli lost con-
sciousness. Dr. William Beherns was
hastily summoned from the Southern
Hotel, across the street, but could
do nothing for Mr. Fife, who died
shortly after the doctor's arrival.
Dr. Heherns says the death was prob-
ably due to a heart attack, but is not
positive.

Damage Sustained by Eattleships.
San Juan, P. K., By Cable. Ac-

cording to information obtained here,
which however, cannot be verified, the
damage sustained by the United Star-fe- s

battleship, Connecticut when
she ran on a reef while entering the
harbor of Culebra Island, consisted
of an indenture, forward, 50 feet
long. It is also said that 7,000 feet
of lumber and 300 barrels of cement
were used to stop the battleship's
leaks, a court of inquiry is investi-
gating the accident, the responsibili-
ty for which is not known,. The of-
ficers of the Ccnnociicut refuse to
discuss the matter.

First Georgia Re-im- cnt to Caoap at
Jamestown Exposition.

Norfolk, Va,, Special. Announce
ment was made from Jamestown Ex
position headquarters that the Fifth
Georgia Regiment, the crack regiment
from that Sete, will eneamp at the
exposition from June 0 to 17, com-
ing direct from Atlanta under com-
mand ojf Col. C L. Anderson.

Hartwell, Ga., Institute and a Eesi-denc- e

Burned.
Macon, Ga., Special. The Hart-we- ll

Institute at Hartwell, Ga., was
burned Thursday morning".

1 Pianos
and furniture were saved, but badly
damaged. Several hundred pupils
attended the institution. A large
residence was also burned and the
owner badly hurt by falling1 from
roof. Lops not known.

IsMiCd By the PrtUIcri Ih-i-l

Wi3 Slop Ur.d f rud

ENTRIES MUST BE DOHA flCt

la ia 1 era cf Uurr lo crrUxjr

ntfck aad Ditt;U Tk Hrr
after bo Crt.it. rr OtV
er Srtdciic cf T'.tUa SiU t
iced Uaitr Law UcUl Arl&U Ea
astiauca Haa Lets M4
Grcurd by Aclisrliti OfSaUX mf

CoTeraairst Larda Already

alined ia Tti Ar Ca- -

ctptrd Trca iTcv.j- - f Qztrr.

W!,i!i,!t.l
Utvtwtrl; ha Ill :i: i to H1 MM

end. ih!r, l. t:.it' iataouiAltioti 1 : uMie 1.--5. U ly nii
dua! ai.d 5 s j'.i !: La
rr!rd that. r, r jatri;l kaii
br i:iit l p.il-oi- - !if; rjtd at e

ntu;orii!i ! li.r ... 4;ali to

lru tisade by a:i auli :;id o'Ur
of the piXM.iiiei.t.

Thr Pit i ic-i-ji ' i tii lit lt
form of a letter t S--- u :at llitt-eck- .

and, wiuU r it pj .i-n- . em

are t'in- - ent nt ty tie .(
Of tho r:,rral U:.J .flir

Fui!li: I liir t Jl t.f Piridrt
Hoo-rr;t- '. lettr-r- .

"WjJimlI.m, Jan ti;.
"The Sritlary .f thr liiU-t.ai-.

"Sir: To pM-xru-
t the fraud

practiced 111 t!o aequittio'i of idr
lnnd f ihr Cnitfd St? 1 hat l
diiect that hereafter, ti sirisl rrrtt
lira tes. patent or ther rvidriwc f
title shall b? iiird under b miW-li- e

land la us until an actual ri-nali- oit

ha U-e- n made i;i Ibr 2iooil
by an authorized oftirer of Ur v --

eminent; but the lillwwui 4ialt Urn

exeepted from the force of tbi w-
ader:

Exceptions to Order.
"(1) All claims which hate here-

tofore Ihhxi examined on the gnntrndl
by en atithoricd officer of pa-emine- nt,

whose rejtort 1 found aato-facto- ry.

"(2) All ealims whre brreift-01- 1

officer of the pverii merit Crr
than ofticcp auti;orir-.-d to take turnl
priMif, shall have been prrnt nl
the taking of final proof to cro.
amine claimant and witiieKM, if ot-t-(

priwif is found vattufactorv.
"(1) Ail chiimH where claimant

compliance with law ha lircri 4aI-lijh- el

by content or other regular
adverse provcedinp.

" (4) Entries which may Laa
been confirmed by virtue of an act f
Congress.

"("') Selections and enirir io
which no icsi-jenc- or improeror-ri- t

is nHjuired by law, when the larh
embraced therein are strictly .jiraL-- "

atrricultural districts, or be
charter has bcrn fisc-- d by invstiav-tio- n

and classification made in ac-
cordance with law.

"(C) Cases of of pal-cu- ts

because of some clerical rrror
occurring in the patent heretofore
issued.

"(7) All Indian allotment wLirli
have been regularly approved ia ac-
cordance with instruction of th
Secretary of the Interior.

"You will issue all wrchary in-
structions to carry this order iut ef-
fect.

"This order is in lieu of my order
of December 13, 1U00.

(Sisrned)
"THEODORE HOOSKVKLT."

Contractor Charged with Fetmare
Sent on to Grand Jury.

Roanoke, Va., Sjxcial. Joho S-lon- ey,

a railroad contractor arrestedcharged with jconage, wx sent m to
the Federal grand jury by Uuited
States Commissioner White afterbearing that lasted two days.

For Placing Additicnal Acchorar
Washington. Spec-:!- . Rear AA-mir- al

P. F. Harrington. V. S. uai,has submitted to the Navy De?.art-me- nt

an estimate of .I,i,(Hi for jjLms-in- g
additiot:al cu-lun- a martat iu

Hampton Roads as t of the tty
erai plan to have Ham: ton fload mml
the rdjacent waters rejdy by the tsid-!I- e

of .j :I to rerHvc-- t'je foreign
fietH coining to the Ja'sintwra EaiW-itio- n.

T.1:" work iuc;;.V iLe pUr-in-g
of pilr; h?ae.o:is s'jil enhizbuoys the paLlieati,:i cf an ziifiujt-ag- e
chart an-- 1 it.U-- a' anefwra,

ana ouu--r important pie; aratiori vT
t.he same Ijv.'l.

Asks $10,000 For Husband's Deati.
Roanoke, Sjccial. Mayor Joel P.

Cutchin, representing Mrs. Kdward
Carper, entered suit against the
Roanoke liailway and 3eetrie Cm-pa- ny

for $10,000 damages fr lite
death of Mrs. Carper's hu.Iand, niar
was killed some time ago by aa elec-
tric curreat. Mrs. Carper va adso
injured in the same manner, moil it
ia probable that suit will be eaiert!
for damages m her case.

Marriott "Win Probably Seomn.
Onnond, Fla., Special. Fred Mar-

riott, who was seriously injured vfem
hia racing- - automobile was wrecked:
wbila racing along, Orroond-Dajte- oi

beach at a speed of nearly 22 mile
an honr, passed a fairly eonzfcrtcLte
night and probably will ifcorer, Ix
was feared at first that th 4riYex-ha- d

sustained internal injuries last m
indication of anything of that Luad
has developed.

J

Work of Deadly Fire Damp in

Government Mine

TE CODIES BADLY MUTILATED

in Government
D- - -

at Saint Jokann-On-Saa- r,

7 r - Seventeen Men Have Lccn

pscjei, Danjc-rousl-y Wounded

end rJ are Uls-sin-
g Rescue Corps

VYo:Lod IXsparatcly to Reach En-

robed Men Who May Yet be Alive

But Oathreak of Fire Drove Them

0 it Thousands of Members of
F.i::-':- vc of Entombed Miners
Gathered About Houth of Shaft.
- ;.i K!:e::,ish lnte.ia,

explosion oceui red
in the Understock Ml a II

iCl!l MI jit Johnnu-On- -

j.l;;-il- c I Lis t:Vll. t 2
, i ..:. .. i l:ll' .1'"MI IJUUl'r- - i:i in

:ia 1 !):: t;d;en out of the
7 men dangerously injured had

fcseueil :iiil ulili it iiuimi i imu- -
There w-r- e about

nu-i- wirkinir in the shaft when
oeenrrcM, oui iniu

. .
'

i - ,11.-..- : i

.inn we; i not m uie aiiaie vnmu
i:c iMtck1!!. The rescue corps IS

s disparaleiy m ertorts to
a1 in- - eritoniiied men and it is hop--

i iii;it some of them will be tounl
it.-- . The Weden Mine is owned by

... Prussian ;ov-r::nieu-
.

.::i.r a;, outbreak oi lire 111 me
.1 1 . If icj

i::C (troVC oui Uie iccurir-- . n
,iir,ilered j)robable that :) to 4D

ii-i- i are ?iiu in u' jm. i o unui--
r of icnd is now estimated at. 200.
The disaster oeeurred 2.:;0() feet
irfer ground and oe and one-uar- -r

miles i'nmi tli floor of the shaft,
is i he greatest mining: catastrophe

er known in the Saar region.
Alxmt t0() men enteml the mine
r the lav shift, and all but about
0 of them escaped throuyli the
(Isto.k .shaft, wlneh eommunieates

lili the Keden underrouiul. At a
)e .,iir it was still uncertain how
iuv workmen .still were in the mine,
i' reports beiur conflicting. The en-n- e

to the i;allaries under ground
1 blocked with dead horses.
lleartrendiu'r scenes are witnessed

in;- - the tiioiisauds or persons.
11 v f them members of the fam-- s

of the entombed miners, who
leathered about the mouth of the

lit. Most oi thf bodies brought to
surface are mangled bevond rec- -

ttitio'i.
jTi mine inspectors ordered the
scureis to return to ttieir homes.

to hold themselves in readiness
further orders.
inpeior William has ordered that
ill rejx'irt f the disaster lie sent

!xperts calculate that the rescue
?k will l:ikc i))H veck'.

A Ssccnd Explosion.
.Her all the rescuers had reached

ili'Jit, aeeerdiuir to one version, a
nd irrifiie detonation was heard

fer Hut according to au-- r
report many of the rescuers

re still below when the second ex-li- on

occurred, and it is estimated
I the casualty list from the two
losions readies a total of 300 men.

believed that all the men who
in the lower levels assuredly are

By Wire and Cable.
'lily returns of the election for
jpennan Rciehstair showed the so-i?- ts

to have lost a number of im-"'"ft- nt

seats, while the radicals made
".a ins.

ere was current a report in Lon-- t
hat (iovernor Swettenham,

i" waul. w courtesy caused the
4'rawal of the American warships
auuston had resigned,
i .
arronsts at tlrodno. Russia, kill-n- e

policemen sent to arrest twro
eir number and wounded sever-iei- s.

ibassador Kryce announced thai
the intention of the British

ninent to establish a national
rsity or lreianci.
hop Bonaeum has arrived in

to continue his iirht ae;ainst
Father Murphy, which has last-year- s.

WDi. t). VJLIVCI.
t;UiiHaCl.ur

Followma- - a
t'erenee at the White House it
ffieially anounced that the Con

or the buildimr of the Panama

who with Anson Af R9nS.
le lowest binder in the recent
ition, provided that within the
en days he associates himself
ft least two independent con- -
s whose skill and experience

d with his own, shall cover
ire held of the work to be per- -

under the contract.

News Notes.
FrenpVi nlmmoer tf denntlf--
I a bill providing for automat-ce- s.

assassin of William Whiteley.
or of the first department

I London, has been indentified
iee George Hayner, a former
eachcr.
r Hale introduced a resolu- -

fleriiiQ' an investioation of an
lobby" of naval officers.


